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Tliafs lieutenant Carska
adK;sr^ir-

Attorney Z. B. Carskadon has re<r'-iselved. the following letter from his
H nephew, P. A. Carskadon, who Is a

P&fe ' lieutenant is the 150th U. S. Infantry,
sow in service with his regiment In

-vijemr,. "Dhcle Ned:.Well, we are

g 4over'there at last. This Is a real nice
§&£ country, bat'Is abont 10.000 years behindthe times. The farms are all cut
Sgp-. x: up in little patches of two or three

c ' seres, and the towns are just about
££;' what I thought they would be. or what

have seen In pictures. Everything
1^4?v' ,1sJust alike; it looks as though everybodyIs afraid they will do something

a little .better than the other. EngBBffiriland Is very much the same. Every
boose looks just the same, bail like

lu "t .
Prance a whole lot better than Englan<£We sore have done some travel-lng since we left Camp Shelby.

B&fc b. y , We" had a rather nice voyage. Which
Kj&'' -wflloEg be remembered. Guy is

, still, In. headquarters company ana 13
E- reeling line, and working Bard. The?
Kg?* like him very much. Lieutenant Ash

v: toWtme he would rather have him than
. ;*ny of his lieutenants, so you can see

Kg'.: I guess you know we had to leave
Lieutenant Ash at Camp Mills; he was

I ,? ,4ere me, I sure did hate to see him
go. He was the best friend I had is the

i- jinny. He sore was a fine fellow, and
it most killed him when he found out
that he -couldn't come along; with us.
-He.cried like a baby.
-1 guess you know Captain Robinson
got a majorship. Sure did hate to see

I'm st&Z in the supply company, and
j| in charge of the company, so yon see

X am gettng some work that is some
bneflt to me. I will be in pretty good
shape for ancther bar pretty soon.
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/gS'o.-- '!.*>
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'r-pti., he i» c-'-^tp
captain oot of me before three month*.
Wit I told Mb lie had some job. Wit
Z believe Z can hold it down all' O. K_
although I am net so very anxious for
it. Bat if I get the chance I believe Z
wH try it a shot I know my educationand age are both against me, bnt
Z believe I can handle the paper end
of it sow.

"Wei. we are is bilits here. In an old
French town. The people rare do all
they can for ns, and we try and help
them out all we can.

Well. I must close for this time, and
hit the hay. as I have been working*
hard all day on pay rolls, service let-1
ters, and bo on. It has kept as busy jall day. and we have about an hour's
work yet tonight and it is now 10:30.

Give my love to all. Please excuse
this letter. As ever,

RICHARD.
Lt. P. A. C., Sup. Co., 150th Inf.,

American E- F.
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(Continued from Page One)

Key West, via Havana, to Panama
route. Fourth, the Key West via the
West Indies to South Amrica route.
"On this program,* says the postmastergeneral, "I have to report progresas follows:
"1. Boston to Key West.Of course i

this route the AVashington-New York
division has been operated since May
15 and is functioning perfectly.
"Th Boston-New York, division has

been tentatively laid out and will be
established whenever. In the opinion
of th War Department, its operation
will not conflict with the war needs of
the country.
"The Washington-Atlanta and Atlanta-KeyWest routes ar» «ow being

worked out with a view to their imme-'
diate establishment at the close of the
war.

"2. New York to San Francisco.
Of this route the division from New
York to Chicago has been carefully.
worked out. The War Department,
under act of Cougres of July 2, 191S.
has released to the Postoffice department,for the use of this division, air-
planes of 650 pounds mail-carrying capacitywhich are no longer suitable
for war needs. The hangars have been
ordered, landing fields obtained, and

t
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before the close <rf tie present year.
In a. series of airplane flights by tie
Postoffice Department early la September,tie rente was carefully chartedfor emergency and regular landing
fields. In this work one airplane made
a record Sight from Chicago to New
Tori in less than 14 hoars, including
all stops Sn route. The flights were
made through storm and heavy rains
over parts of the route. The reconnaissancedeveleoped that it will be
feasible to maintain a daily 9-hour
schedule between New York and Chicago,as compared with the 21-hour
schedule of the Twentieth Century
Limited. The New York-Chicago
schedule for the present trill call for
departing from New Yorkat 6 at m
and arriving at Chicago about 3 p. m..
thus connecting with all city deliveries.The principal mail stop will b
Cleveland. The time between Chicago
and Cleveland will be cut to three
hours 45 minuted and between New
York and Cleveland to 5 hours 15
minutes. Mail from the Atlantic seaboardwill be advanced from 12 to 24
hours to the vert and southwest by
this new service. The feeder routes
from Chicago to St Louis. Kansas
City, St. Panl. Minneapolis, and the remainderof the trunk line from Chi-.
cago to San Francisco will be worked
out dnrin; the ensuing year wnn j

view to their immediate inauguration
at the dost of the war.

"Key West to Panama, and Indies
and South America.Negotiations lootingto the conclusion of special air
mail convntons between the United
States and th foreign countries Involvedfor the establishment of these
routes to the West Indies and Central J
and South Amrica are now in progress, j
It Is realized that these oversea routes f
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Mountain City Flower
Shop.

Opposite Post Office.
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Meet "Tonight.
The surgical dressings class of the

First Baptist church -will "meet at Red
Cross headquarters tonight for service
at 7:15 o'clock.

Rome baked Pics and Pastries. Borer'sRestaurant. Adr

emiMHCMMa
Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
areaHannlessSubstitute

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets.thesubstitutefor calomel.areamMbatsure
laxative, and theireffecton the liver is
almost instantaneous. Theyaretheresaltof Dr. Edwards's determrngtkmnot
calomeL HiseffortetoIxmisEitbrougbt
out little olive-colored tablets.
The pleasant littletablets dothegood

thatcalomeldoes,bathavenobad after
effects Theydon't injure the teeth like
strons squids or calomel- They take
holdof thetroubleandquicklycorrect it.
Whycure theliveratthe expenseofthe
teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
withthegums. Sodostrongliquids. It
isbest not to takecalomel, hut to letDr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.
Most headaches, "dullness" and that

lazyfeeling comefromconstipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr.Edwards'
OliveTabletswhenyoufed "loggy"and
"heavy." Notehowthey"dear"donded
brain and hcrwthey"perk up"the spirits.
10c and 25c a box. All druggists.
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